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raloe'a Celery Compound Is prompt and
pleasant. Asa laxative It leaves little to bede-sire- d.

I have (Trent confidence In Its merits."
A LBKtiT Leonard, Anociate Editor,

Journal qf Pedagogy, Athena, Ohio.

"For two or three years I suffered. Intensely
every nlht. with severe pains la my bowels,
which were buhltually constipated. My bowels
are how regular, and I have bad no return of
thoxe p Ins since using one bottle of

Paine's
Colcry

F. O. ancKNEY, Druggist, Havana, Ala.

Voral: Use Paine's celery Compound and stop
mluliitr thn lntoHdnal tract with haren purga-
tive pills, ti.oo. six for fs.uo. Drugglsta,

Wki.lb, Richardson & Co., Burhngton, Vt

p n ;ro LMnft njtrm Lnrtatrd fhod air Healthy,
OHBIC Unjyy ami Ueurty. It it unrquufeu.

DAVIS &
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-- AND-

A complete (lock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Dose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Solo A penis for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

narantw eTenr one tierfert. nn l will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, u ruiou-ibl- e parllu.

Heating Poilers, and Contrac
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas nd Sewer ipe.

1712 Fii:st Avk.,
Rock Is!:irl. lUihois.

Telephone 1144. besiiitnac Tulepuone 100,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loiine

Rock
Laxative

Compound

CO,

p:lumbers
Steam Fitters.

Wagon Co.,

totters ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
i ft.t r.,f ffin: ;. line of PLATPOTJM anil othPt Bering Waenn, e.t eclally adapted to Om

rrnl of .iiptnnr wcirt:manhii (inil lin ili IHu'thiciI ITiri-- List free od
npllcaiion Sec the M'L1.K VAUN helor.- tirrlm.in'.

New Elm Street Grocery
DANQUAED & BROWNER

FLOTXR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the. trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone ronnectioiis.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TXLiOK,

No. 1808 Second Ave..
Rock Island, 111.

NOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIRCorner of Seventh Sr ti,; T-,- -a
I ' '"'i'i nvniue, xvocrk XBtauu.

GARPETFASDlfAli.lAim
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

l' PETERSEN'S, Sliest 2nd St., Davenport. .
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

island Daily Argu
TIRED Oil SO TIRED.

'AMBER" REELS OFF A LIST TjNTIL

SHE'S TIRED OF THAT, TOO.

Enough or So Called Civlll.atlor. Of Dudea,
Egutista and Huiubupt She it Weary.
Especially Tirrd of Being Told That
Woman Can't Ta;e Care of Herself.
I am tired of civ lizatiou and all the so

called Unprovennnbi of modern science. I
am tired of sewer connections, ateara beat,
furnaces aud double windows. I am tired of
peoplo who believe in all tho gospels but the
gospel of freah air, a id who count the first
and only aim of raoi tal oxistuuee to be to
keep warm! I am tired of the evolution of
the "hirad glii" and the embarraaanuntecon-aequeo- t

upou rnectiujj; her on the new foot-
ing. I aiu tired of Laving to wear twenty
pounds of clothing v. ben one would suffice.
I am tired of tryiug to compromise on dress
reform, and tbe consequent scorn of the low
minded. I am tired of paying for dead
horsey, and of being cheated in special bar-
gains. . I am tired of encountering the merci-
less woman with a dead bird on her bonnet,
and the idiotic wonia i chewing gum. 1 am
tired of the cat whU u lies iu wait for the
spring robin, aud of tbe good little1 Sunday
school loy who U aJso lying low with Lis
sling shot.

HOME OP THE HI MIIUUS SHE HATKd.
I am tired of cultivating people lu whom 1

take fur less interest ban I do in carrots and
cabbage. I am tired of excessively candid
people whose truukness is the outcome of
boorislmoso and ill breeding. I am tired of
being told that money does not bring happi-
ness, when I Unow that the statement is a
fallacy aud long to rove it I am tired of
dudes, ye gods! how t.red I am of thorn, and
of the cockling voices of loud mouthed peo-
ple everywhere. I am tired of looking
through crowds for ft ces to take on trust 1

am tired of law makers who cuunot tell the
distinction between freedom and license, be-

tween the Americau tnglo aud the low flying
foreign buzzard. I i.m tired of the devil
turned monk, and peoplo who steal "the
livery of heaven to sei ve the devil in." I am
tired of men who mL-tak-e this great breezy
globe of sunshine, as it spins through snow
dazzle aud summer blossom, for a cuspidor
and live in it but to di file it. I am tired of a
law that does not justify homicide in the case
of the hansom cab dri er and the brute who
carries a black suake whip to torture his
horses with. I am tired of tho patient de-
spair written in tub fa. res of lost dogs and in
tho eyes of horses slo .vly suffocating in nose
bags. I am tired of hearing people blame
Providence for the ks of friend or ohlld
when violated laws of hygiene killed him and
Providence had naughi to do with it. I am
tired of ear muffs, anc of awaiting the day
when the mills of the gods shall grind their
wearers into fine dust. I am tired of egotis-
tical people who see no particular merit In
even tho plan of redemption because they
were not consulted in regnrd to it. I am
tired of doing things bocause the rest of the
world do them, aud tf being considered a
crank if I preserve enough individuality to
refuse to be a conformist I am tired of be-

ing labeled with the "great alike," like chari-
ty bibs at u fair. I am tired of being served
with vinegar and tonniu when I call for
cluret, and with bottii d thunder and light-
ning when I ak for wLisky to take home to
an invalid parent.

TIRED OF BEX DISTIXCTI0N3.
I am tired of all the impositions put upon

me because I am a m niau. I am tired of
waiting for the day whn I can have an equal
chance with tho men, uud can be a gentle
mannered politician, a coroner or a noble
county commissioner with "the rest of the
boys." I am tired of folks after they get too
old to turn a coffee mill expecting to stay at
the ship's helm and guide her through tbe
breakers. I am tired of last year's (lower
pods in this summer's g irden, uud of all two
legged donkeys. I am tired of expending
sympathy upon book agents, cripples, hurdy
gurdy grinders, and tramps. I am tired of
tbe brakoman who nifbt after uight and
year after year cries "I.vingstou" on the su-

burban train. I am tir.-- of the mother who
allows her boy to be a lirtle rowdy because it
is a "boy's way," when he might be a Little
Lord Fauutleroy with proper training. I
am tiled of seeing children sent to parents as
recklessly as though one should send pearls to
swine or gurluuds of summer flowers to Bed-
lamites. I am tired of people who never
mean what they say or say what they mean.
I am tlied of waiting for death to prove how
good a fellow a man was or how noble a saint
and martyr a woman h:is been. I am tired
of hearing that our gi'ls cannot go about
without chaperons, whet, the fashion is only
a toadyism borrowed from European society.
I am tired of twiug aski d to believe that
sweet and true American girl may not be
trusted the world over without a keeper. I
am tired of people who make long prayers
while their fingers are tT. isted in tbe collar
of an employe or a debt-r-, and of men who
talk about lieu veil when they are unfit to live
in the bust circles of Iluiles. I am tired of
Injustice that gives the golden cup to the pre-
tender, uud places the crown upon the im-

postor's head. I am til t J of extortion and
un alleviated wretchedus. 1 am tired of
tearing through life kindling flames that do
not pay for the matches t.ud candles used. I
am tired of tear shedding and the great,
voiceless supplication of dumb brutes and
little innocent children iii pain. I am tired
of trying to keep cool and calm in storms
that constantly send brave ships onto the
rocks. I am tired of big t roubles and of little
facts, of roaring lions anil little foxes. I am
tired of lots of things besides, with no time
to enumerate them. Amber in Chicago Tri-
bune.

Getting m Night Off.

Tbe lights of a well known electric light
company having fallen in the bad habit of
going out ofteuer than will regulated lights
should, tbe electrician woo tho confidence of
a simple minded Irish hand and learned from
him that when some of the luborers wanted
a night off they disarranged the machinery.
Tbe electrician pretended to sympathize with
his confiding friend and unfolded a plan by
which any employe could get a night off. At
the proper moment one ol the men took his

advice and taking with hhn an iron bar smote

the wires close to a dynamo. A strong cur
rent leaped from tbe lines flashed up the bar
and knocked the astonishel Hibernian flat on

bis back. He bod to take the night off to re
cover from the effects of i be shock, and tbe
machinery ran bettor tnTeafter. Philadel
phia Times.

It is Canon i Fact
Tbat tbe body ia now mire susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence tbe importance of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla now. when it will do
you tha most irood. It a really wonaer
ful for Durifvlnff and ennchlng tbe blood,
creatine an aouetite. anil giving a healthy
tone to tbe wbole system. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla, wblcb is peculiar to
itself.

Tbe latest craze among actresses is the
band and arm photostat b. Tney apend

o end of money for such pictures. - '

DREAMS GO BY CONTRARIES.

Experiment Made Cpou a French Physi-
ologist While Asleep.

From time immemorial dreams have been
tbe wonderland of waking hours. Hope and
fear have wrought them into their own fab-
ric. Superstition boa seized upon them and
worked up a curious ritual of '.'dreams that
go by contraries," of "dreams of the morning
light," of dreams with significances, some of
which seem natural enough, while to a few of
those apparently most arbitrary, sclenceher-sel- f

hus offered a certain amount of explana-
tion.

Dreaming is an experience which may. be
called common to humanity, though it varies
so widely in differeut individuals that, in a
few exceptional cases, it is absolutely un-
known. A French physiologic caused many
curious experiments to be made on himself
during sleep. These experiments took the
form of trilling physical sensations, which
produced almost invariubly a wonderfully ex-

aggerated effect on the sleeping miud. Thiu
a feather tickling the lips was converted into
the horrible putuilinieut of a mask of pitch
being applied to the face. A bottle of cau de
cologne held to his nose sent bun into a dream
of a perfumer's shop in Cairo. A pinch on
the neck recalled the days of his boyhood and
the old family physician applying a blister to
that region.

Scientific writers admit that there is a type
of dream in which coming physical disease or
disaster is bliudowed forlh some I odily sen-

sation, perhaps too slight to be noticed by the
subject when uwako, yet contriving to im-

press itself in some symbolic form on the
sleeping mind. Tho more striking instance
of this sort may serve to expluiu how, in
some lesser degree, certain syniboU, are likely
to attach tli 'involves to certain painful sensa-
tions or conditions, until at last they arc
finally accepted as mysterious presages of
eviL

Conrad Gcsnor, the-- eminent naturalist,-dreame-

that he was bitten on the left side
by a venomous serpent. In a short tune a
severe carbuncle appeared on the very spot,
terminating his life iu the space of three days.
It is a most singular fact that under certain
combined conditions of fatigue, discomfort
and malaria, whole bodies of men such as
companies of soldiers have been seized by
the same terrific dream, and have awakened
simultaueou.'ily, shrieking with terror. Such
an instance is reluted by Laurent, when after
a forced march, HOO French soldiers were
packed in a ruined Calabrian monastery
which could ill accommodate half that
number.

at midnight frightful cries issued from
every corner of the building as frightened
men rushed from It, each declaring that it
was the abode of the evil one that they had
seen him, in the form of a big black dog, who
threw himself ujxiu their breasts for an in
stunt aud then disapjieared. The men were
persuaded to return to the same shelter on
the next night, their officers promising to
keep watch beside them. Shortly after mid
night the some scene was the
same cries, the some flight, as the soldieii
rushed forth in a body to escape the suffo
cating embrace of the black dog. The wake
ful officers had seen uothuig. Argosy.

A Cloture Silhouette.
Treasury clerks in Washington are being

treated to a free exhibition of high art on ths
walls of one of the corridors, the product of
chance. Of lute workmen have been kept
busy ou the walls, scraping off the old point,
filling up the holes with putty and repainting
again. One of the men at work on a panel
of wall opposite tbe office of tbe fourth au
ditor in tho first floor, west wing, happened
to scrape the old paint in such a way that the
uncovered portion made a perfect silhouette
of a woman's head, with tho face- turned to-

ward the ceiling. Tbe patch is long and ir-

regular in shape, and the resemblance to a
fae does not become apparent until the
uorthern half la covered by some means,
when the fuce is distinctly recognized iu a
moment

The head is covered with a Jaunty, stylish
bonnet, of the genus known as "poke," and
tbe hair is coiled lu a bewitching knot at the
back of the bead, tbe features are beautiful,
pure and classic in their outlines, the nose
rather Grecian, aud the lips and chin deli
cately turned. Altogether, it is quite a sigh
producing countenance, and many a longing,
wistful glance bus been cast at this dull
brown patch, as though the gazers thought it
a pity that such a face should be but the
chance product of a wall scraper's knife.
VTheu the head is covered and tbe other end
of tbe patch is shown, a neatly booted foot
appears, as perfect iu its outlines as the bead
The scraper says thut this queer combination
of outlines was done entirely unconsciously
by him as he removed the paint. Washing-
ton Star. '

Lung- - and Air.
Iu the course of twenty-fou- r hours about

2,000 gallons of air pass through our lungs:
and we have seen that the air thus expelled
from them ts unfit to support life nay, even
that it is highly poisonous. It not only con
tains carbonic acid gas, but some other organic
matters that are much more deleterious. It
has been ascertained by direct experiment
that air containing respiratory impurity
measured by on addition of only two parts of
carbonic acid per 10,000 of air, is the limit of
such impurity that can be allowed to be pres-
ent if we ore to remain in health. But in
order to attain this standard, no less than
8,000 cubic feet, or 10,000 gallons of air per
hour must be available, and well mixed with
the air breathed. In other words, by our
breathing we spoil 1:20 times more of air than
we can use in our lungs, and instead of only
2,000 gallons, we need 240.000 gallons of air
every day of our liven. Herald of Health.

Polly ata a Reformer.
Last summer there was a parrot on Third

avenue that used to stay out of doors the
greater part of the day. In the next house
was a scolding woman. She used to scold
every minute, either her husband, or tbe chil-

dren, or tbe cat, and soon the parrot began U

mimic her. Between the two, the neighbor
nearly went distracted. But pretty soon the
woman stopped. She could hear the parrot
mocking her. Cries of "Stop your noise
"Shut up," "Mind me, sir 1" "IU strap you,'
made the air vocal, but as soon as Polly found
out tbat she was having the fun all to herself
she stopped, too. Kow, not a word of scold-

ing is beard in the Third street bouse, and
Polly sings and whistles her old time ditties.
She is looked upon as an apostle of peac by

the neighbors. Detroit Froe Press. -

Fits, convulsions, dizziness and head-

ache are prevented and cured by using
Warner'a Safe Cure. Whyt Dr. Owen
Bees says: "The tenuity (watery condi-

tion) of the blood in Brigbt's disease
produces cerebral symptoms, tbe serious
(watery portion) is'flltered through the
blood vessels of tbe brain, causing ana
ml. .nri aiihaenuant bead SVmDtOmS."

Tbat la why these symptoms yield to
Warner's Safe Cure. It gets rid or tne
Brjght's disease and prevents tbe blood
from becoming watery.

Water bonds Temperance pledget.

After Twenty Tears.
Baltimohb, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have trained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel bettor in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
tbe use of Botanic Blood Balm.

EcaEKtCB A. Smith.
218 Exeter street.

AM OLD MAN RESTORED.

Dawbon. Ga.t June 80. Being an old
man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B ,

Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr-- T. C. Jones,
of J. U. Irwin & Son, and ray general
health is Improved, and tbe rheumatism
left roe. I believe it to be a eood medi
cine. J. II. L.AINO.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT .

Meridian. Miss.. July 12, 1887. For
a number of vears I have suffered untold
apony from tbe effects of blood poison.
I bad my case treated by several promi-
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet celling no betu r. My
attention was attracted by ihe cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper
invent, having hut little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I soen com-

menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owinc
to the excellent oualitics of B. B. B. 1

cannot commend It too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

.1. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. It.

A horse swap was successfully accom-
plished at Braidentown. Fla., by the
payment of 28 cents as "dicker.''

Their Bnimsi Bo oming.
Probibly no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Halt. &
Bah n sen's drug store, as their giving
away to their customers of bo many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it a ways cures and
never disappoints. Couh9, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingcriuif

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained in

gratefully blessed. Hence it is tbat so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of tbe great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of Ions or short standing vou
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnseu's drug store.

bccei.en's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Theum, fever
sotes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Buhnsen.

Tbe weatber is springlike in northern
Montana, but unfavorable for stock
raisers, as cattle are suffering for water

Soma Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets bevond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Oh, it will wear away, but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam. Which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price SO cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Cuban brigands have murdered a man
whom they held for $2,000 ransom.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a scvork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

An undesirable countrv teat on the
custard pie at a picnic.

In the pursuit of tbe goo4 things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggist.

The proposition to change the name of
North Dakota to Farragut meets opposi-
tion from those who think the name will
be abrevialed into vulgarity.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the roost Worthy Men of the State
gives the Public the Benefit of some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.

1 was passing along a street iu Brooklyn re
ceDily when I aaw a .venerable and benevolent
looking old gentleman assisting a younger and
feeble man along tbe street. The scene was snch
an unusual one, tbat I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, and learned that be was the well-know- n

doctor T. S. Wilcox, and tbat he was help-
ing the young man, who was a consampUva, to an
Institution of which he bad charge. 1 accompa-
nied them, assisting as beat I could, aad asked the
elderly gentleman some questions touching his
past history and bis rich experiences of life. He
replied (bat he tbought b con id pot the matter
more .clearly to writing, ,and at my request gave
me the following statement:

'1 have been In the gei eral practice of medi-
cine fat fifty years, beine now over seventy years
of age, aud have charge of tba Sanitarian bocpital
located at No. 103 Lawrence street, Brooklyn. M.
T. Durina my lifetime of practice 1 have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of the lungs or some lung trouble.
For a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come this direase. bnt have never succeeded. Few
people who have lang trouble know it; few peo-
ple realise their danger until it is too late. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies,! have set
tied down to the Use of pure atimnlants lor all
lung llmeu(t lee, and I ana nothing o pare or val
nabla as iaaVs Pare Malt Whlky. One of the
anparior advantages, possessed only by this whis-
ky, is its on!c power. It not only checks the
waata-o- taut tiatue.but it tones and bauds no the
syetam woaderf Qllv '1 the iiealtartaa and in my
saneml practice, I nee and 1 have
nevar known it tofailme." -

i was greatly lmpreeielT by the sincerity and
truth of I)r. Wilcox, and believe his statement ess
he mad of great value to all.

POND'S EXTRACT

INVALUABLE FOR

lu fains m mmmm.
Sore Throat, Diphtheria.

t'se the F.xtraot promptly. Delay is
duugerona. Ueliof aseorea.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleanBins, 8n! Healing.
nL Pond's I"xtiH-- t isClrs til- - passed for Catarrh, Cold In the

Head, Jtc iSee psve 11, In Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other proparmlon has cared more
awes of t!a ditrwwiup roinpluinis than
Pond's tilrai l. Try it I

Bleeding from tbeHemorrhages. SiOUllM-t- ,

Nose, or from ai.f cauie, is ; peedily con-troll-

and stopped.

Piles I'oikVs x'tra-- t 1 nmloubtedly
tho boat known for Pile.

The use of Pond's ICxtrart Ointment
is couneotiou with tne Extract is lii,hry
Tocomiiirniletl. (Woe p. IS, IiHk of Dlivc-tio- ue

wrapped around caoli boilie )

Female Complaints. L"- -
Jty atfrmtr'f riiiu-nae- s the Extract can be
iie.1, uu H wHl 1;tmwt., with ihe greatest,
bonebi. Full directions eai h
bottle.

Pond's Kxtrart in Known Kwa-ywher-

It is nwxl In t! houselioM of tl.c iYesulent e
well a that of liumMer cutzen ; :y ineta-be-

cf Hie army and llio rnvy, the Bar ntid ilia
Ileuch, the il;"U nod iii' prewt rink and
Clliwi-- . ol'pQupI:?.

OAUTiON.
Pond's Extract

the words " I'oi-.t- Sxtrm-- t hlowu in
tbe glu, find elir pK'tuie trade mark on
Mirronudiiut ult Ni-u- other w
p.Miulne. Am-.i- on having: J'ond'a
ixtract. Tuke no othei preparation.
It it never totd In Wk or by mratrire.

Sold everywhere, Prirea, COe., f1, f!.75.
Prepared oi!y by POND'S EXTHAtT CO.,

75 5ti Ave.. ITdt York.

aureurtM Chicago, Ills, i ClarkSt.
The Regular

fay " " w"atfvt i'j Is still Treating with the Greatest

OMLiij aim ouuuiioj

Clironic, Ncrrons and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drams.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ami h11

theelfects ;edn to early decay tni irhps Con-
sumption or Insanity, trc-uc- d scieiutlicaHy fcy ucw
methods with ncver-fatlin- g success.

9 SYPHILIS ani al bod B!ood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

My K I DNE Y and URINARY
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Ucoito-- l r nary Orr.ms cured
promptly without uijur o ividiitys or
other Orearv;.

No experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

if B" Send 4 rents potae f ? Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate rMensr

Those cntempatinc Marri.nie srnd fir Dr.
Clarke's celebrated uiue Mate and Female, each
is cents, both 75 cents (stamp). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cd! may save future
aud ring and hjime, and add pollen yean to hie

uk " Life's (Secre) Errors" 50 cents
(itjmiK). Medicine and writinz. sent everhere,
secure from exposure. Hour, & to 8. Sunday
9 to i2 Adclrets

r. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted'by the Legislature of Illinoia.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 8 P. M .. anil ou Tues

day and Saturday Evenings fro:n 7 to
B o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at tbe rate
or 3 per (Jen I. per Annum. -

Deposits received in amounts of
$ 1 and Upwards.

PECCRIT Y AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Troeteea Is respon-

sible to the depoHttors. The officers are uroulbl- -

ted from norrowloK any of Us moneys. Minors
and married women protected by epecml law.

Officeb B. W. Wrkklock, President; John
Goon, Vice President :C. F. lleititwtr, Cashier.

Trusties: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee. C.
T. Grantz, A. S. W right, C. F. Hemnway, John

5The only chartered Savings Bank In Rock
island Comity.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the ODrWsV?wjIfnCAM BrM-V.'r- Jl

Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
rain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price fr) cents at nmgOTsts : by mall,
registered, 80 cents. JLY BKOTHEK8, 60 War-
ren street. New Tork.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS. 187a

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely purm
Cocoa , in lu u hich the exevu of
Oil ha lx?en rvntoved. It lias more
fl'nn thret iintt-- the $trtngth ofI t oetta mixed with Muali, Arrow-r- ot

'or Sut'ar. and Is therefore tur
more economical, costing leu than
Qttf cent a cup. It ia delicioua.
nourislilnp, strvupi netiing, ea&lljr

H It dictated, and admirably adapted
frill 1 1 ii k I t tor Invalids as well a tur persons

ii health.
Sold by Crorers Tery where.

. BAKER & CO.. Dorcbester, Hass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lad! Be
valuing their complexion should eecure a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of the latent imported and nnaoluioualr acknowl
edged a Hie best

FACE POWDER.
UnarAntoed to bp DCrfectiv harmless. Imtwrvwnfl

ble. duruDle aotl invisible. Fur Vala everywhere
Frio. & ssd &Ue er Mx. Ask voui
UriuMut lor It or write lor pnetkl aamplo box u.

J. F. LLOYD It CO., Sole Importers,
T atad Watklsttos SMree. CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale by the Following Druggist

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlsr.

Hefristard i'rwle itrk, 13.831 1 iieairobueat, Oht.i-es- t.

aud fteat Fa-t-wi

Blake's Belt Stad. tna for Ietber aud
Kubber belting. Be-
ware of fraudulent
and Door Imitation.

nu ckum marm itput
tare oa the package.
Oren,TwaedtCo'
83Chaabe)N8t.

- Patented Jaly SI. ma. Hew Yoke. -

e$d

...... YjKf

JB

Fe Dog and

;

The "Shadow

HstPgood. Some may think
r,TCr-- .

is-.V-
i'. that because tncre are

other Soaps that give more in bulk fr the money, that they are
cheaper; but such bulk is matle up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all s'loct rs. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

J?VVw isa Mblej

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

E.

A Poo, crowing a liridge over a
stream uilh a piece of flesh hi ho
mouth, saw bis own shadow ia the
water, and took It for that of another
Dog, with a piece of meat double his
own in ize. 1 1 e therefore let go his own.
and fiercely attacked the other Dog,

- to get his larger piece from him. Ha
ttus ltftt both. Asopf Fablrt.

ALWAYS PAYS to
hold on to a good thing.
lcople who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold

n fa it-- Krf-in- cf if ic

m St asa

E. A. HOLBROOK,
ILL,. Oen'l Ticket St. Paas. Agent

""'1 lJ?t MJ8-- 0 "iTV

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific aad Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bye.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestinclude Chicago, Joiiet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island inILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskalooea, West Liberty, IowaCity, Dea Moines, Knoxvllle, Winter-set- , Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, OutbrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Sprlng-s- Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing: lands,affording- the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to ailtowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Co --ches leading- all comDetitora in eolendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throus-- dally between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicagro and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicagro and Kansas City. Eleg-an- Day Coaches, Dinintr CarsReclining- - Chair Cars (FREEi, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LoaAngeles, San Diegro, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicaaroRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnnevapolia and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts alidhunting- - and Ashing- - grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouDonTicket Office In the United Status or Canada, or address
ST. JOHN,
General Manager. CHICAGO,

KRAMER & BLEXJER,

ook Binders, jprinters
and

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CarOrders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Catlery, Etc.
Jte&mhip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 aad 003 Ninth Street, Rock Island, IU,.

JOHN H. iRAJSTSOlSr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
AND CIGhA.ES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue..

W. A. GTJTHKIE,
(Successor to Ontario A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

tVPlans and estimate! furnished. A specialty made of fine work . All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction gaarmteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GKEO. SAYADGE,
Propbiktob of

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOE8.
Imported and Kay West Cigara, a specialty.


